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CHAPTER 163. 

[Published March 15, 1 .8761 

AN ACT to legalize certain illegalities in certificates of tax sales. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Tax certificates SECTION 1. All irregularities in the certificates of tax 
legalized,  sale in Monroe county for the year 1872, on account 

of the insertion of an erroneous date, as the day of 
sale, in said certificates of tax sale, are hereby legal-
ized and made as valid and effectual for all purposes, 
as if such error had not been made. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 1876. 

CII APTER 164. 

[Published April 5, 18761 

AN ACT to regulate and fix the number of petit jurors in Marquette 
county. 

The people of the State of -Wisconsin, represented in, 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Selection of 	SECTION 1. The board of supervisors of Marquette 
Jurors, 	county shall at each annual session thereof, select 

from the lists returned from the several towns for 
that purpose, as required by law, the names of seventy-
two persons, good and lawful jurors, to serve as petit 
jurors in the circuit court for the ensuing year. 

Number of ju- SECTION 2. From the names selected and returned by 
rors to be 	the board of supervisors as provided in section one drawn. 

of this act, the clerk.of the circuit court, at the time 
and in the manner now provided by law, shall draw 
the names of but twenty-four persons, to serve as petit 
jurors for each term of court, to be held in said county 
unless the circuit judge for said county shall sign his 
order in writing, at least fifteen days before the sit-
ting of the court in said county, commanding such 
clerk to draw a greater number of jurors than is herein 
provided for. 


